Denver Campus Facts
Founded in 1914, Johnson & Wales University is a private, nonprofit, accredited
institution with more than 14,000 graduate, undergraduate and online students at its
four campuses in Providence, Rhode Island; North Miami, Florida; Denver, Colorado;
and Charlotte, North Carolina. An innovative educational leader, the university offers
degree programs in arts and sciences, business, culinary arts, design and engineering,
education, health and wellness, hospitality, nutrition and physician assistant studies.
Its unique model integrates arts and sciences and industry-focused education
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with work experience and leadership opportunities, inspiring students to achieve
professional success and lifelong personal and intellectual growth. The university’s
impact is global, with alumni from 124 countries pursuing careers worldwide.
For more information, visit jwu.edu.
ACCREDITATION

CAMPUS FACTS

JWU is accredited by the New England
Association of Schools and Colleges Inc.
(NEASC), through its Commission on Institutions
of Higher Education (CIHE). The nation’s
oldest regional accrediting association, NEASC
accredits educational institutions internationally.
This accreditation encompasses the university’s
four campuses. Program accreditations are
accessible at catalog.jwu.edu/aboutjwu/
accreditationsandapprovals.

The Denver Campus was established in 2000
as the western anchor to JWU. The campus is
set on 25.33 park-like acres just minutes from
downtown Denver. Campus enrollment for Fall
2017 stands at 1,170.

STRATEGIC PLAN

JWU has a history of strategic planning. Through
its current five-year plan (2017: The Centennial
Plan), JWU will make an unprecedented investment in its future, strengthening its status as a
recognized education leader. Through this plan,
JWU is investing in
• faculty
• student engagement
• student potential
• the university’s foundation
Visit jwu.edu/2017plan for more information.

PROGRAMS OF STUDY (2017–18)

Associate and bachelor’s degrees: College of
Culinary Arts
Bachelor’s degrees: College of Hospitality
Management and John Hazen White College of
Arts & Sciences
Bachelor’s and master’s degrees: College of
Business and College of Online Education
ENROLLMENT RATIO/PERCENTAGES
(2017–18)

• Student-faculty ratio: 15:1
• Gender breakdown of student population:
61 percent female and 39 percent male
• Student population living on campus:
54 percent

ENROLLMENT BY ETHNICITY
(FALL 2017)
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CAMPUS FACILITIES

FINANCIAL AID (2017–18)

GLOBAL REACH

The Denver Campus is spread across
25.33 acres and 13 buildings including

JWU is committed to making a quality
education as accessible and affordable as
possible. The university has taken proactive
steps to manage student debt by increasing
institutional aid over the past several years.
Approximately 99 percent of Denver Campus
students receive institutional scholarships and/
or grants from the university, often making an
education at JWU more affordable than other
universities.

The Denver Campus has 1,170 students from
11 countries and 51 states and territories.

Six residence halls with 780 beds
Academic Center: Five computer labs, library,
10 amphitheater classrooms and two flat
classrooms, auditorium, Center for Academic
Support and Writing Center, Innovative Teaching Lab, Veteran’s Resource Center, commuter
lounge and atrium with quick food service
provider and coffee bar
Aspen Hall: Admissions, Athletics, classrooms,
criminal justice crime lab and mock courtroom,
health science lab, faculty and administrative
offices
Centennial Hall (listed on the National Registry
for Historic Places): five classrooms, Café 1914,
faculty and administrative offices, great hall,
Health & Counseling Services, mathematics lab
and media studio
College of Culinary Arts: nine hot labs,
microbiology lab, beverage lab, beverage
tasting lab, storeroom and two dining rooms
Vail Hall: computer lab, culinary nutrition labs,
dining room and administrative offices
Wildcat Center: dining hall, fitness center,
NCAA regulation-sized courts, locker rooms
and fitness studio
TUITION (2018–19)

Undergraduate Tuition: $32,091
Graduate, Continuing Education and Online
Tuition: Visit jwu.edu/admissions/paying-forcollege for updated tuition and financial aid
information.

Pell grants were awarded to 47 percent
of the undergraduate students enrolled
at the Denver Campus.
EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION

JWU’s educational approach is designed to
help students identify a field of interest and
acquire the knowledge, skills and experience
to excel in that field. Our unique education
model integrates academics and professional
skills, related work experiences, community
and leadership opportunities and career
services. Students develop academic schedules
and work experience plans relevant to their
career goals, starting in their first term.
Our experiential education model includes
career management workshops, a suite of
career services, a customized online career
management website, work experience tied
to a field of study and on-campus recruitment
opportunities.
JWU maintains relationships with hundreds of
the world’s industry-leading companies and
offers a variety of work experience programs.
In 2016–17, 348 Denver Campus students
gained industry experience related to their
major.
In 2016–17, 205 employer visits occurred on
campus, allowing students to connect with
leading companies in their field.

The top five international student populations
represent Australia, People’s Republic of China,
Brazil, Ecuador and France.
Universitywide, Johnson & Wales ranks
nationally as the 21st overall master’s
institution for sending domestic students
abroad to one of 77 study abroad and
exchange programs in 25 countries. It also
ranks 14th nationally in study abroad duration.
(Source: Institute of International Education’s
2015–16 Open Doors report.)
ATHLETICS

The Denver Campus features 13 varsity
athletic teams and is affiliated with the NAIA
and the A.I.I. For more information, visit
denver.jwuathletics.com.
COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC IMPACT

The Denver Campus has 200 employees.
FULL-TIME

PART-TIME

TOTAL

Faculty

50

75

125

Staff

68

7

75

Total

118

82

200

Over the past 10 years, JWU’s Denver Campus
has invested $58,761,877 in construction and
renovation.
In fiscal year 2015 the Denver Campus’s
economic impact was $74.9 million in
Colorado. It is estimated that this economic
output accounted for 661 full-time equivalent
jobs in the state with earnings totaling
$33.8 million. (Source: Appleseed Inc., an
independent New York City-based economic
consulting firm)

In 2016–17, 157 on-campus interviews were
conducted.
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